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TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT THE AND O» 1 HE TEA*.

NUMBER 31.

Hurrah for Goderich ! !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!

H OLIVER U CO.
AVE on bind an immense Stock of the 

beet Description of BOOTS end
---------- . . , , .. , OIIUER, on eale at iho New Brick build(£>• A liberal discount made to those who mg, adjuioi^ Mr. Hare, Watch msker,

advertise by the year
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement Sheepskins,
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with- Stock of findln*s 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub- 
ish er.

—

which will be'eold at iho Lmcril Prices for 
(-“"|"r approved Hade; call and aee.

tt/^l’he highest price paid in Caeh for 
"'dira and Sheepskins, See. A general 

on hand.
_ , OLIVER U CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1853. v6o20-ly

(Énr b s
Improved Farm for Sale.

k TLjEING Lot No. 12, 2nd Concession,
________ rrjrzr-r "D Township of Tucberemiib, Huron

mp a McDougall llo8d’,he pr°per,y John p. sm.ih, e^.,r. A. muL . ^ ' . COT,«*|nin(r 100 scree, Bdjoinirg the Build.
f)AN be consulted at .11 hours, et ing Lot. in the rj.mg flourishing »,|. 
^ the ft nice* formerly geoptd by [age of Egnmodville, .he land is of first 
Rohrrl Modenrrll, Etq., F.nst Street,Mar- \ rale quality, beautifully situ.led oe the 
ket Square. Goder,eh. ha, kg of Ihc Bayfield river, and well edapl.

Goderich, April -9th, 1852. v5 ed to agricultural purposes. For further
—•— --------- • 1 ■ particular* apply on the premises (if by let

IRA LEWIS, 1er pre paid) to the subscriber.

Barrister, solicitor, kc. West- peter ramsay.
street. Goderich. 1 McKillop Poet Office,street, Goderich. 

June 1848. 2vn25 Tuckera'rtith, June 13th', 1853. «n$0-$m

DANIEL GORDON, 
CABINET MAKER, Three doors Fast o 
" J the Canada Company's office, West, 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vnS0

DANIEL HOME L1ZARS, 
^TTORNEY AT LAW, and Convey

' cer, Solicitor in Chancery, kc. has hie parej lo 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, &c. j 

GODERICH, C. IF. 1 
Aug. 35th, 1852. v6n3!

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
ROTARY PUBLIC, Coinmiseioner Q. U.,
- ' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

SHOE MANUFACTURER 
-— (One door Eu et of C. Cralb's Store.) 

j ^^OULD inform theinliabitanta of Gode

til'

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
liarrister aud Atlomiea at Loir, <f*c,. 

Goderich C. W.

JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor
ney at Law, Notary Public and Cuuvey-

V*kn°LÊXAaNDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chans 

eery, Conveyancer.
Gojerrch, 1'7'lh November, 1851

WILLIAM IIODGINS,
AKCHITEC

rich end neighborhood that he is pre
make to order or otherwise, any 

kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable stylo. And will also furnish 
heavy Boot* and Shoes, to suit tjie ne 
cess it ies of those that may favor him with 
their cueturo. Hi* price* will be modérai».

Goderich, July 29th, 1852. v5n29

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER. Accountant and Gene 
ral Agent. Book* and accounts ad 

justed-, and *ll kinds of Deed* drawn.— 
Rale* attended in any part of the couhtry.

Letto?* addressed to Mitchell or Ilarpur* 
hey. will he aHondcd to.

Annl 5th. 1853. vfinlO-lv

Ipoctry.
THE IVY IN THE DUNGEON.

BY CHABJUBS MACKAT.

The ivy in% dungeon grew.
Unfed by rsin, uncheered by dew;
Its palid leaflets only drank 
Cavc-moisiuree foul and odors dank.

But through the dungeon grating high 
There fell a sunbeam from the sky;
It slept upon the grateful floor 
Io silent gladness evermore.

The ivy felt a tremor shoot 
Through all its fibers to the root:
It felt the light, it,saw the ray,
It strove to blossom into day.

It grew, it crept, it pushed it clomb— 
Long had the darkness been its hope;
But weM it knew, though veiled in night, 
The goodness and the joy of light.

Da clinging roots grew deep and strong, 
Its stem expanded firm and long,
And in the currents of the air 
Its tender branches flourished fair.

It reached the beam—it thrilled, it curled, 
It bleeeed the warmth that cheers the

It rose toward the dungeon bars,
It looked upon the sun and stars.

It felt the life of bursting spring,
It beard the happy skylarks sing;
It caught the breath of morns and eves, 
And wooed the swallow to its leaves.

By raina and dews and sunshine fed,
Over the outer walls it spread;
And in the day-beam waving free,
It grew into a steadfast tree.

Upon that solitary place 
Dsverdurd threw adorning grace;
I he mating birds became it* guests,
Aid aang its praises from their nests.

Would'et know the moral of the rhyme? 
Behold the heavenly light! and climb;
To every duegeon comes a ray 
Of goil’s interminable day.

boot & SHOE FACTORY,
If EST STREET, GODERICH.

! «IÉ|rriIE Subscriber return* his thank* 
j Fit 1,1 the people of Goderich, arid 

— , surrounding country for the libe
ral patronage he ha* received while in the 

tc CIVIL EXCilNEEH ! 8^°'° business in G ode rich,' for fouiieen 
Vf*‘ 1 years ; he tubes ihia .opvorlumiy of inform*

Office t-7, Vtntdas Street, i mg his old customers, and the pubhc at
l.O.XDU.X, C. V

August l6lh, 1852. \5i.30

~ a t MOORE*
BA RRI3 TER-AT-L.DF. 

(AFFICB in the Bust Office Buildings, 
Goderich.

June 7th, I 853. \6nl9

HOR ACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich,J

AGENT for the Provincial Mu'ual and 
General Insurance Office. Toronto,— 

Al*o Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual. Ogdensburg, New York. Local, 
Agent for Samuel Moulson’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

large, that Ut has commerced «gain in hii 
old stand; from h e r-lricl attention tc- bu 
►iness, he hopes to merit a continuation of 

; their patronage.
A larpe assortment of Lichee and Gen 

I tîemen's Bools and Shoes constantly on 
hand —sold unusually Tow- for cash.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Goderi-h, J i|y 27th, 1853. p25
N. B. Five Journey men will find constant 

employif.erf, one boots man, two etogey- 
men, and two womens men ; mrn of tem
perate habits pri-fmed. A contract for 
crimping and making 5C0 pair of courae 
Boots will be given to a good workman.

A. NASMYTH 
p.ASIHONABLE TAILOR

West of VV. E. Grace’s 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1852.

THOMAS MCUOLLS,
BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario Manne Fire In

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC. ACCOUNTANT 

AND CONVEYANCER 
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. Uc.

Ship-

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
ArcTio>KKH, is pispared to attend Sale* in 
any part uf the United Counties, on the 
moat liberal terms. Apply at the Firs) 
Division Court office, or at hie house, Eust 
Street, God* rich.

N. B.—Goods and other property will he 
-v6-n4 ^ received lo sell either by private or public

January 6, 1852.

one door 
Store, West

*v4n47.

w. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL kCo.,) 

/GROCERS, Wine Merchant*, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. \5-n5

INSURANCE effected on House*,
1 pmg and Goods,

All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn, and 
koks and Accounts adjusted.

Office over the Treasury, Goderich. 
July 23, 1852.

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during the past two years not
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally undcrsloon that he will 

v5„26 accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any pari of the Upper Province, bc- 

TTT'TV'YAT tween Cobourg in the East and Lake Huron
**• H. MARLTON, in the West. In making thia announee-

Jf HR WARDER and Commission Mer- i ment, he would beg to express bit thanks 
chant. Storehouse Keeper, general |0 friends for past favours, and now re 

2*61, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared gpcctfully solicits a continuance of the 
r»rmi, ll.iuaehold Furniture and Produce 
0 description.

next door, North of the Kincar-
jin6A.rme,Oo,|erkh.

M»'th 24lh 1862.

WASHINGTON 
-1'Miners’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
A HOPKINS, Hamillon, Agent forEfttheC,ounties of Waterloo and Huron.

August 27^ 1850. 3vl6

AH communications on butine**, address 
ed fpost p*idj to Ayr P. O., North Dum 
fries, C. W . will be promptly et tended to. 

April 1, 1852. v5n!0

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN GODERICJI.

m flMlE Subscriber respectfully an- 
■ nouncos to the inhabitants ol

Goderich and surrounding country,
| that he has purchased the Slock in Trade, 
■ kc., of Mr. K. Thorr.hill, in the above buri-

JOHN MACARA.
I, A^^^-l^»rCor|ito"ato“CbÎ! ! toll opened Iho blore lately occupied 

*1. Office i Ontario u, ! by H. Barter, Tailor, next door 10 I)r.
Back, and ïhô Hank o* M.'l)ougall'. new Brick bi.ddior, Market

»“• 4 '» i ÿon7L^KiT'AND8ÈoU,Bto1r,n

ail ita branches. He is prepared to execute 
III orders for every variety of Work, on 
xbn rv’Ft reasonable terms, and hv strict
attention to business hopes to mertt a 
share of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hides 
and Bark.

R. HILL.
Goderich, May 20,1853. v6«17

«‘•J; n. moles worth,

CfiiSfe;-1 Provmcil‘Llnj
—----- V4nll

fA'iNiNQ Mills and pumpsj.

w~l k..p con.l.nlly on 1

"«AND pîlu^D5B,CH FANNINU ]<a^,D roai: factory, on a,. I

£ 11 c r a t u r c.
MARRIED in spite of their

TEETH.

Old Governor Sallonatall, of Connect!- 
cut wbi« fl<»ur*h«*dsome sixty years emcci 
evas^a man of some honor, as well as perse
verance,in effecting the ends he desired.— 
Among other anecdote* told of him by the 
New London people, the place where he ro 
euléd, is t lie following: —

Of the various sects which have flourish- 
for their day and then cease to exist, vsas 
one known as the Rugcriiee, qo called from 
tlicir founder, a John or Tom, or some oth
er Rogers, who settled not far* from the 
goodly town aforesaid. The distinguished 
tenet of the sect was their denial of the 
propriety, and scriptuality of the form of 
marriage. “It is not good for man to be 
alone.” This they believed, and also that 
odo wife only should "cleave to her hus
band,"' but then this should be a matter of 
egieeuient merely and the couple should 
come together and live as man and wife, 
dispensing with all thu forma of the mar
riage covenant, ^j'he old Governor used 
frcqucutlv to ca'I upon Rogers, and talk 
the mattor over with him, and endeavor to 
convince him of the impropriety of living 
with Sarah as he did. B it neither J -hn 
nor Sarah would give up the argument.— 
It wae a matter oT conscience with them— 
they were very happy together as they were 
— of what use then could a mere form lie ? 
Suppose they would thereby escape scan
dal? were they not bound “to tuku up the 
cross” and In*?according to the rules of 
the religion they professe !• The Gov 
ernor’s logic was powerless.

He was in the neighbor hood of John one 
lay, and moeting qvith him, accepted on 
invitation to dine With him. The conver
sation, as usual, turned upon the old sub
ject.

“Now, John,” «aye the Governor, after 
a long discussion of the point, “will you 
not marry Sarah! Have nos you taken her 
to be your lawful wife?”

“Yes, certainly,” replied John, “but nty 
conscience will not permit me to marry her 
in the form uf the world’s people.”

“Very well. But you love hei !”
“Yes.”
And respect her- 
Yes.
And cherish hor,ae bone of your bone and 

flesh of your floslii
Yoe, certainly, I do.
And you love him, and obey him,and res • 

pect him, and cherish hiui!
Certainly I do.
“Then,” cried the Governor, rising, “b\ 

the law* of God and of the Common wealth 
of Connecticut, 1 pronounce you to bo 
husband and wife!”

The raving* and rage of John and Sarah 
were of no avail —the knot was tied by tho 
highest authority in the Statu.

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.

AN AUTOBIOGRAPHY, BY GLAUBER SAULTZ

I had stumped about the country for a 
dozen years or so, in the same equipage,
having wonderful success in curing ‘ cases, 
but half the tune cheated out of the credit" 
of it by catnip tea. I took a notion to cast 
up my books to see how rich 1 was, and 
what could be made of outstanding accounts 
It cost a great many evenings of hard work 
to arrive at the knowledge that all debts 
being paid, I was nut worth a ‘ brass far
thing’—not a red cent. Notwithstanding 
all the lucrative cases of typhus which l 
had managed, I remained poor. I belie 
that people iu the city pay their fees with 
alacrity because the charges are exhorbi- 
tant. When a bill for a humlied dollars, 
for looking two or three times at a sick 
child, is presented to one who lives in a 
well-furnished house iu tjie upper part of 
the town, the very largeness of the demand 
is a delicate compliment upon his ability to 
pay. The man of the house sits down at a 
handsome secretary, and draws out a clean 
chçck for the full amount saying, < Doctor, 
you are very moderate: now that Jacky is 
out of the woods, come in iu a sociable 
way.’

As soon as the messenger is gone, the 
paler-familias exclaims, “ What an out
rageous bill ! It is an expensive luxury to 
be sick.’ However, it has its advantages 
to be attended by a fashionable doctor, as 
it has to worship in a fashionable church.—
On one occasion I was called in midsummer 
to attend a sick man on the sea-shore.—
After several days his family physician, the 
renowned Doctor Jallaps., arrived from tin* 
city, and the patient was soon after on 
his legs, no thanks to me, and ready loi the 
surf.

‘ lloxv much are you going to charge 
him?’ said Doctor Jallaps.

'twenty-five dollars,’ said I.
Poli!’ said he; ‘ make it a .hundred.— 

he expects it.’
‘ If he expects it,’ said I,‘ it would -give 

me great pain to disappoint his expevta- 
lioiiHj” whereupon 1 acted advisedly, and 
received an honored check for a rouud C. 
on the Phccuix bank.

On another occasion, when attending one 
of my own patients in the same vicinity 
while crossing the ‘ big bridge’ when the ^
tide was up. 1 came near being drowned.— j °'cr lt"

But to lie down without security from 
disturbance is enough to frighten away 
slcey. Such is the lot of a country doctor. 
I could relate innumerable instances of the 
utter disregard with which lie is routed from 
his bed, without occasion at all hours.— 
Here is one in point;—

I arrived late one winter evening at my 
own door, after a hard day’s toil. With 
what a feeling of relaxation did I divest my 
feet of heavy boots, set them smoking at 
lhe tire, and then regaie them in easy slip
pers! Then wrapping about me a soft pad
ded gown, with what luxury did 1 fall back 
in my arm-ckair, peruse the daily paper aud 
sip a cup of tea ! 4 Now,’ said 1 4 the la
bors of the day are over. A storm is brew
ing out of doors. I hope that nobody w ill 
come here to-night. If they do, I won’t 
go. Let them go after Bogai dus. I won’t 
immolate myself for anybody. It is unrea
sonable.’ With that I pulled down my 
ledger and made a note of the day’s visits, 
one half of which were to poor houses, ne
gro huts, and Irish shanties. As to this 
class, they loved me like a brother, and 
their confidence in me was unbounded.— 
They sent for me if their bones ached, or 
their corns hurt them, and I went with all 
speed, though 1 sometimes had occasion to 
scold them. Before retiring for the night 1 
opened the outer door,ivi was my custom, 
to see the state of the weather. It was a 
tremendous night. The moon shone pale
ly, but the wind blew a -hurricane. It 
rained, it hailed, it snowed, it Mowed. J 
thought again of the poor mariner* on the 
coast, and Willi a silent prayer for them and 
all houseless unprotected ones, I c/osed the 
door, and went to bed. 1 had just recover
ed from the shivering sensation of cold 
sheets, and become conscious of a grateful 
warmth, while that delightful drowsiness 
which borders upon sound sleep stoic ever 
me^vhe.» there came a knocking impatient
ly repeated, enough to wake tiie dead.—
■ Bless me !,xl groaned out, crawling out of 
bed, and lifting up the sash, “ what do you

4 Doctor, want you to come right 
-iru*;ht away olf to Banks’. Ills child's

• Then why do you come?’
• He’s p'isoned. They gin him lautVnutn 

for paregoricky.’
‘ How much line they given him?’
4 Djiio. A graol deal. Think he won't

Guy ! when J first literd you, I thought 
was Lawrence comin to break house.— 
He’s a dcsput fellow. So i gets up and 
looks out o’ the window, and then I went 
into the corner to find my gun, and if i 
didn't------

“Come, Come ; do you want--------- ■”
“To get the i lie uniat iz ; No, 1 don’t.— 

Hold on, doctor ; be down in one minute.”
We returned to the congealed Timmons. 

My coadjutor took up the jug, shook it j 
and said “Nut a drop.” lie then «licit 
t.

Interesting to the Laduw.—Itn*r 
be interesting to some of our female read
er* who are io feeble health to learn that 
modern science has discovered '•-means of 
making one of the roost arduous household 
duties, not only easy of performance, but 
also a means of promoting health. Among 
the novelties cxibited at the Çrysjfal I’aiate, 
is an electro-magnetic, or lightning washing 
board. * This is similar in iurro to the 
common wash-board, but the surface is 
metallic./ composed ol zinc, mixed with 
seme other racial, and partly framed with 
copper.

The inventor claims that this wash-board 
is strictly scientific id its construction, and 
somewhat singular iu its operation, -being 
of great benefit to thu operator, us well 
as an econiimcal labor-saving machine—the 
magnetic’ current assisting in decomposing 

and detaching the grease aud dirt from thu 
clothes, by which operation there is to be 
;i decided saving in tunc, labor and soap, 
and of course less w ear and damage to tbe 
fabric, it is furl be r conteded that thu 
magnetic current is induced and maintained 
by the décomposai ion of the soap and the 
acids and salts contained in the clothing,— 
Also, that the effect of the magnetic current 
is- plainly felt by the ope ral or when the 
hand is drawn to the top, the lingers rest
ing on the copper. The current is then 
said to be induced, and those suffering with 

j rheumatic or nervous complaints, hud great 
j relief from its use, iu restoring the equil-

“It is rum,’’ said 1, “the cause of all this I ibrium to the nervous and physical syslam,
misery. ’

“No, Doctor, not all ruin ; there's been 
a little ‘molasses’ into the jug, by the sinel! 
of it.”

“Lift him up,” said I. lie did so, and 
carried his burthen home, where 1 brought 
Timmy to life.

I now trudged on upon my original.errand 
hoping to save another life mere valuible 
than that of Timmons. Arrived at the 
honse, 1 perceived it shut up a* if hermet
ically sealed.—Not a li^tit was to be seen.
I knocked at the door, but no answer.—
I knocked furiously, and a night-cap appear- , 
ed from the chamber window, and a woman’s 
voice squeaked out, ‘‘who’s there ?*

“The doctor to be sure,” said I; “you 
sent for hi'n. What is the matter ?”

“Oil its no matter, Doctor. Ephraim’s 
better.
Gin him laud’num, and he slept kind 
sound, but he’s woke up now.”

“How much laudnum did he swallow?’’

while the shocks may be avoided by not 
allowing the hand to touch the copper.

Post Omet: Orders.—A few days 
ago, in an article on the I’ottal system, we 

! staled that under .Mr. Morris’administration 
of the department the public looked for the 
introduction of the money order system info 
Canada. This expectation, as we then ex
plained, was not founded on any positive 
promise of the head of the Rost Office De
partment; but was a natural result of Mr. 
.Morris’ known anxiety to introduce every 
pi activai improvement into the Postal sys
tem bl tins Province. We now find that 
the popular expectation, in this respect was 

! tally justified. We learn from the best au- 
thonio that our efficient and indefatigable 
Post Master General has, for some months 
past, been in eorreapondenee with the Bri
tish post office authorities, with a view to

My sulky was soon afloat, but the horse 
being a good swimmer, reached the oppo- j 
site bank. Now, beside risking my own ! 
life, I fairly dragged the patient from the j ^ou * a,U td 

very gates of death. 1 got him out of a , 
bilious-remittent, dre the jau'niHte out of; 
his skin, and when l came to ask him for j 
ten dollars, he blackguarded me like a i 
chicken stealer, and would never cjuploy me i 
again. • The fact i«, the people in the cot n- ; 
try abhor taxes, and a doctor is the wor?t j ‘'c 
of publicans. To be sick they think is a 
dead loss, which they uuchristianly grumble ; 
at; but to have to pay for being cured, if- j 
ritates them beyon.d measure. Oh! 
meek they arc, when they lie prostrate iu a j 
burning lever—when tlicir teeth chatter | ”

• When did they give it to him?* 1 
‘ This afternoon.’
‘ Why didn’t you come sooner? 11 uw 

to go two miles on such 
a night? Have you brought a waggon?’

.4 No.’
* Then I won’t go. Tell them to— 

and having prescribed hastily out of the win
dow. I closed the sash and went to bed.— 
But the liowling wind and rattling sleet

t the panes had not that soothihg oi
led which they have to one who Kcsjsnug, 
and i responsible in Ins couch. • What,* 

1,1 if that chil l should die" through my 
lev1. ! W ill it absolve me from crimin- 

! ai il y hcca.i-o the parents are poor? 1 will 
I must.’ With that 1 leaped out again.

j the introduction of I he money order system 
j Into Canada; and that the inure fully to iu- 

We got a little ‘skecrcd’ kind of. i form liimsell on a point of so much impor
tance to the commercial in tcreats of tbe 
country, lie will despatch the Chief Clerk 
in lii> department to England, in the Sarah 
Santis, for the purpose of obtaining full m- 

Only two drops,’ said she. 4 l’asn’t hurt formation of the working of the system in 
Wunnerful baa storm to- j that country.

We shall not antibipate the result* of
him none, 
night !”

r 1.... « , .1 . this inquiry; but there is little reason to fearI buttoned my coat up to my throat, ........................... ,...................... ,________
turned upon my heel, and tried to whistle. 

** Docror, Dueiijt .” 11 l,1 ■ - ... ...
“What do you want.”
“ VoTTswou’t charge nothin’ lor this Visit, 

will you.”
Nuw, as 1 travelled back on fool, the 

moon became obscured, the driving sleet 
.blinded the <vpe, 1 heard the Atlantic 
breakers booming and beating upon the 
£0ust ; and with head down like a bulrhrii— 
1 arrived at my own door wet and discon
solate, saving to myself “That lut!,' 
]>lant called Patience tints .not proie in 
everiGarden /”

that this country will be much longer de- 
priyed of the advantage's ol an mnrovein»nt 
m the administration of life Post Office 
which, in England, was originated contem- 

j poraneoii'fy with the introduction of penny 
| postagi ; am! whit h, as we believe,has there 
| been crowned with signa! ccess.- Idccul-

L 3RD ELGIN'S DEPARTURE.

; Extraordinary Elat.—Mr. Hugh 
Mootn-y, of l.o i,Ion Gore, made a bet, iu 

| July Iasi, of £10, with Mr.George Pi-glpr, 
j ol this town, that lie Mooney, would drive 
j his horse, in ;t buggy, from the market place, 
, in London, lo the market in„ Hamilton, a 
distance of «•ighly -two miles, from sunrise 

! to sunset, and home again the next day, 
within the t •i'roVnftiidyng ‘hours, wiThout 

j injury to the ttumiil. On the Dili of July#
, Mooney started Iront London, on his race,
I and, although the weather was extremely 
hot. lie reached the place of detination an 

1 retttrn,
ed the following d ty so.no twenty minutes 
before the sum had set. Nothing but an 
‘•iron horse” can beat this.

Thu Quebec “Ctiropicle'’ gives the fj| 
lowing sketch of the Governor General’* ) hour and a lull*before the ti n

Ye*!erday was tbq pirl-irg day, and tho 
gniety of the sceiu contrasted p wnful-y 
with the saJiics* of the occani-m. From 
t.’io government Hoi-e to iho Q ioen’» 
wlurl, tho streets weiu linoj with tn ops, 

igruons, and iht gruat unwished iu .al
lude.. Tut: hand, auj a guard of lion>>r ut 
the 71st Reg.menil of Highlander* were 
alan jce l at I'he Govern mom II m«.?, and 
presented arm* as !iri Excellency, n.V.r j4a'/ . 
mg bc.eu XV1.ted upon by tho J iîg.-e, the 
Curpur ition, ur\l oouu uf the j riaeipdl citi- 
Xdiii, viu.ogc I Irum. tliv buiid«.»g, fu.iawed 
by tiie C tbmui tie 11 -a ids ui Mntkry <1 - 
pe:tuicn e, Ju igus^ AiJjsJj-v'a lip. , to 
embiik on haa u uf l!u 't’liniiy fciteaoj.ji

Him* io tuk M amuro.—r\»rbeafa nco 
p n<-c ! i1 n every fain: y. A book Iu* 
been wiiit*11 tu lüustrate t i • muiini,“ Pom
per is everyth ng.” Oj#ho bank 1 cannot 
sncuk; hut curia n it iw, luit iti conjugal 
iiic t'vi:p ‘t is ul v- it ev vryihi ig. Wa.l-J 
m-tr*jas'c ia « '-k- • *» I ’ ii,Btiiii!jj:if it .* » 
ervcibio to v!i t. in ti.' l'r.o grout atnclio ie 
of ! : ! a ivre in c I» ley < ti v-l"r 1 » thu t miper, " 
tb .n tin* (•••ciy If ? miMittfiî, <* »rijf qnt fellow • 

p <f the ri-n I If t!i.*re is .any ba lot’s*

ague! Oh! how welcome the latch is lilleil j
up to admit you when life seems lo hang I . ■1 J 1 was cruudun; Ini oav

deck with J. : 1 v E
. , „......vd a match, and went down mtu my

and ihe whole house jars with their slaving : v . . . , lilv „ "J I office. Nut cho-»>mg to xva.tc my roa.i
, . . Flum-ni’i v, or to Jntji.Ii in/ oil hone, who j vaiieV.tl.-J by Mr
ilo seenis lo |:1,V j was oruiidiiri j his oais, and lioust-d for the 

upon a haii! But get them on their log». I j touf„|y ic.t 0U1 l0 wl,o.
anil tho first they will lorgot will he Ilia' °

Jhi En !. i j, n.l-
l-'-v'i proverbial, 

1 >'h*r.u'\er j ou 
-e- ,« .- -u i;, juri-» 
i• y l'Hve wuere 
ir i nt a 1 *cl on

JOHN RALPH.
COPPER SMITH, next door 

Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
constantly on hand, a choice., u 11% to.ll --II . ----------- —.Vi.jenwu, VJUUUIIVII, un» vuir^ieii. I j

§e“ cneaP for cash, merchant- stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box 8loves, 
°J 00 8PPtoved credit. He ! &c., which he will sell at considerably re- 

*i 7e *“ “-----4 at|,^ e?l ** •••rch of a good | du cod prices, 
till l *ssonable price, to give him % I ti.- hiohm 

---------------------^•wace ta ik« K...Î* .7 e ,unB ' copper, uraen, puw»Br, •uvv,,e*,uo. uu,, ......
^■ktlioo I, buell?eee will ensure tbe heefhides, feather* and rngus. All kind* of 

all Purct,»e"rs. Merchantable produce taken in exchange at
^Hfcch ,„h ,.RNRY DODD. „(h prie...

•Kb I5lb, 1853, v6n7yl OoJorich, Feb. IS, 1831. v5-n

The highest price paid in trade for old 
ipe 
fh

exchange

, r -w «nui • l ._
tiers nioiself that hie long I copper, braes, pewter, sheepskins, calf and

„ Cept. Gaskin has ordered, to be built at
the Marne Railway yard m tin* city, » 
ship which will register 500 ton*, to be 
trcnaiind and coppered and clipper model
led Tho dimensions of tho projected ship 
are fixed at 145 feet koel, 23 foot depth of 
hold.

they were cvep on their backs. If many ol 
them do pay you, it is under protest, pro
crastinating the settlement to a time when 
the account might be outlawed; clipping 
down the fair proportions ot a just bill.and 
giving you the most ragged representations 
of money.

I say,that when I came to overhaul my 
accounts, 1 was not worth anything, and 
therefore arrived at the conclusion that it 
was high time to marry a wile who vyould 
take care of my money. I did v," tmu 
found my condition better, but for some 
years had a bard time of it. My children 
were extremely pettish and peevish, am! 
what with nocturnal calls, 1 had not a uigul j u,) 
for five years. It anything ailed thenf,, ^ 
they were sure lo cryVthe night long; hut il 
they were well, they woke up long before 
the crowing uf the cock, climbing over me 
at the very moment w hen 1 had composed 
my head for a short morning nap. Tut 1*-»- 
te-nia)-■phjio'iophji'Can. mwII be recmicih .11. 
the sweet music ot 4 crying babes,’- some 
thousands o| which have been imported in- 
to New York during the present year- 
i>nruio numucr oi^elip

like

11.» E,.:-!i
s11UUded de 

lio d jub u ru
t. Jj

ctoty, and iho I’.re (Jo up. 
.»! gieoi.4 b! .•.* h id re.i, th 

mean vMlo fi..ng u bal-.i 
l’orrece. Un v, - (in •.
no l) ». la I tv. .1 Iia l!xce.'

and by t.i •

!..

The s iow went th.ougli mv s
sene; my neck and bosom were instantly | **y l .o baud ot i u 
covered avtli sleet. Nevertheless 1 had 
same humorous thoughts while breasting 
the storm,and composed a Latin distich by 
the w ay. 1 had just gut the last foot uf the' 
pentameter coarect. whvn^niy f ml struck 
against sooi ’thi.ij wla. a luoke.l. !...»• a l»!.u v 
log. O.i v rut my, by t!i: tiv'..t of t ’. • • ••» i'ai.
I found il to be my old patien’. Tunny 
Tiunnou', a; paiautlx si.und ari. ep xvitli I:: 
huluvvd dum ju:; by his side, i m 'air. 
shook him to make him aware rf l.i 
at ion, a:. ! sec if li. t ha I left lus L ; I; . j 
1 shook tin-’ lU.iVJUg, b it th. r. XVan ;i i spirit i 
there, not a drop. • iuiiiiiy," s ud I 4 c ;

’ No answer 1 limn kirk. 1 him but 
in; • it U' if !• : h.vl b,.'en u-j I t j kirk-. ;

• lie's djn '.’ saidd, and paw I on I • the j 
next Im.i-v. 'J'h.cre, «ffiiL- o;«i .ii.i0 tli • g Uc 
l was hero'!; attacked by a *t ml b,.i 
and while k. y mg him oil', and light i..

In the ii-.mv.-tlm Idmt.:. e:r..i • - - IL

i t-.j bd-.i U

I - •

At -
; I •

H

daytime who send for the doctor by night 
produced a compound fracture ol my time 
which seldom gave me a comatose slate.
It is the sweetest of all consolations to lay j 
a weary head upon the pilloxv with the !

« Don't vpu ki.o-v in V sii.l 1, :i- h 
amined tin: priming; * it i> *!•• * d >etor.

■ s-.ots ilui'-bi - , ri.i rn b : 1 Him
w',1- a liurf; Pill g»:»d"yw^qrrk->..As.il'•

I Lo

did. In

„ : l'v d vmi
u mi.iute unie J s'.i 
ixer Dde’. Sorry l ' 

iVvi r-am

mi l luxe p y- ! 
do that. V x 
. lie.*1, Bull, '

thought^ that rest awaits you until ti.v 
i dawning light. Whatever carking cares 

have vexed you, that is a long season oluu-
A London Editor *av«: ‘We lately 

for a moment, tho deed of the conveyance ' 
of sn estate of about three hundred acre* : 
of land sold by the Earl of Ho record, in Dnuuity which stretches thropgh the ua.

j hours of the night. Then do the 
' muscles lapse into the most va-y

strained 
lUitudes

122G, or eix hundred and twoniy-scvcn 
yunr* n£o, iho total writings ol wliluli moa- 
sureil five and a half inches wide, by two 
three-quarters de*»p
*“• “'•ched1 >»ï “ rllbb<’"’ be'"g ", ‘'ir.? ! led is still, and ) uu bolt the door uj'on 
piece of wood xvi'hbu arms chived thete- j
on. ^

Ilis lordship's eoul |D the yielding couch, aud the taxed inti I- 

lect is still, and you 
gratitude and etnfe.

John's gfit th:
Bull, Lull, Bulk ! g'ii'.mu Sir !”

“ liunny Tiimnut.s,” :-ard 1 .>is lying oui 
in I lie lane, dead or diuitk, 1 <l'>nt ku > 
xxinrii ; dead drunk,at any rate, lie must 
! )vkml alter.”

“S\ aitt.il 1 put on my bi veches. 
Wh.it a wnnucilul ni^ht ! \\ out y . i to;.in 
in ami git warm.”

‘•No no : get v“v; 
maV V.i

oe or

-lured oil

..'ill
.nt l .K :j.dl.

. - F - I-1 • .
in: a l»JV : 

, I,Ai. M An

, k.*;* *t eouJ -butter xwre 
IzvvM'âwei'u.g, (in) a!te. 

in it for fourteen } >

a. 

:d

Nv .'.:

j.—A L’.dy answer» 
Turd, lut u-‘cu 

.pv-rahK at tSv xtllujc


